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' er V«Mm Canada. 
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_ An to wnarolt Ha aoald 
traea MS auha of aaat ia aae dirretioa. Jm 
•v fall avail V aae a fata af coal as- 
v*a( for ais mtlai and fbar or In hat 
llliefi. Oa Un AUaValia Hirer, 100 ell* 
V tV Bank af Ua, aoal aoald V aaaa all 
al-t— tV tanka, alee oa she aaitkarn banka 
of the Haakalabiaai ; la aae place "
••aa it akin it bad been ee Ova fr 
i——a—oriel. Thera waa tfaaber,
aheadeece. Seva of tbe Sa rat tirrra in the 
ararld caa parallel for handle fa U 
aad ee «ha fiigfier partinia af tl rir 
■ear IV Mack» Meaataiaa, I Vie wee tV 
Caret ti—bar As to sold, be air Vo ha bad 
all the (aid that veld V picked aji only In 
atiha final tV Hire toe Hoase-he aoald 
eaoaaaftV debt af tV Social/. TV 
■old b i Via, aad it will eu-a ia dur tiare. 
Brora tirar on tV eastern elope of IV Rock/ 
Mnetrtalno ia fell of gold. Il with! be naked 
—kg is net lkit (aid taken oat I Mae cannot 
at piceent had proriekme while the/ tig to 
dan. Floor a in that eoanlry (I a noeud 
working cattle 9200 rack. Minera will not 
Work there under $10 a da/. Man met go 

' ia and fana there, aha proclaioiia cannot V 
farmakad ia reliaient ah aa dance to rapport 
his —terra. If Dr. Ta/ler world near out 
1 hi* way, V weald ahow hint ■oeniaine which 
were IV bach bona of thin eontiueni. Let 
era aae an awrira from the eastern slope of 
IV Mucky Mneetaine. with tV atrawVnira 
at bis fret aad ataraal aanws above hi— al 
IV —l af iV —oeateioa, and V would 
aeon arksedfodse IV Alps of which V was 
eo fond of talking, lo V small. When he 
tame to Rad Riser V felt erase with I be 
Canadians every hoar, oa arooai.t of their 
iodiSataace to this fine

The diiactaia of tV Commercial Bank 
Wre stated before the Parliamentary Bank 
Cotamitiw tVt since tV aaapaaslan sheet
92,000,000 of IV liahilillee had bran paid 
as; and that tV carpi— itaeets af tV Beak 
an* now abort (2.400.000 afiere tie liahili- 
ihs. TV Detroit aad Mllwaakee heeds arc 
estimated al M cents oa tV dollar, makiag 
9800,000. This ia a aery gratifying state of 
things, aad Mly jratifies the position we 
teak ia teleieeee la tV Bank, Vibre its sea 
paasioa. We than said tV Hank bad more 
than —flictent to meat its engagement! and 
that with goad management it ought to pros
per. This epinicn waa formed simply from a 
etedy of tV position of tV bank, and we 
had ao other interoat ia the matter than the 
lurt he ranee of troth. Del tV panic had act 
in, aad erery effort lo stop ilaaatn raia. TV 
diiectote are now peisemg a right coarse, 
and it is to V hoped that Vfuie long the 
hank will resume business. We ace that the 
Cemmitt. a Vce par—d t V cl no— aatborix 
ing tlir amalgamation with so era other baak 
a alee which in the intercala of IV stack hold 
cm will V iar preferable to winding op. Why 
tV bank should not resume hurine— alone is 
a qe—lion lor tV at—kboldtia lo consider 
at the forthcoming meeting.— Van. J on mai 
Commerce.

ant wide awake, Ao old termer wko wanted 
me to pro—h at hm kotme showed me the 
wheat he had rarmd. He had rai—d 300 
bwVla of wheal weighing (8.1 be. lo Ute 
VeVI. He had a—a tVra tV finest quality 
foe fisheries Bed other purposea. Satire 
lopa worth —reely-fire coots o pound io 
SM*au1, coaid V gathered by tV waggoa

TV Rmprior of Austria, in IV day’s 
shooting V had at Comp»,—, brought 
down, I am told, about <00 head of game 
oaaily 200 more Umn V slew a low days 
before at 8l lie rami ne. Sack d—traction 
— this by one hand aurpaaa— the exploits u! 
tV meet lenow—d apertemee ia thiacr entry. 
His Hajealy *— accompanied hr IV Em- 
peror of the French. As tV troSorr r-i.-r, 
were intent ca their «port, tV Empress rode 
ap rapidly ee hot—hack, accompanied by 
the two A—Irian Archdusea. Her Maj—ty 
headed Vr aagaat h—band a telegram 
which had i—t amend from Pans. It 
renounced tV defeat of Garibaldi. TV 
French Bmperor road it, with a smile an, 
weed its wnteata and then began biasing 
away at tV pVaerata again,—C'erresmta- 
afeaf te/Aa GUM. __________

Terrible Ballroed Accident-

Osonaacaoa, N. T, Dec. 11.
A car leaded with workmen broke from 

tV ougiuo end nut off ao oVlment right: 
fret high at Harlow bridge, oe IV Vermont 
Central Railroad, oae mile aad a half Hath 
of Nortbfield, Vermont, this afternoon, and 
—rant—n —s were killed and fifty injaiad, 
some badly. This is IV bridge tVt war 
burned oa Sends/. TV men warn ratent- 
leg from diooer to IVlr work.

A POLAR OONTINMirr.

TV Honolols Atfecrfi—r publiahee an — 
count of IV dieeorery of tend, kitVrto uo- 
known, in tbe Arctic Ocean, by Captain 
Long, of tV wVleehip MU. It te thought 
this territory will proce to V the Polar con
tinent ao long anas ht after. TV peats —on 
Va ban IV mildest which has been experi
enced by the oldest whaleman, and Captain 
Loag waa able to leech the tatiiade 73 HO. 
He examined the lead attentively along In 
Mil* aoetVra ee—t, which V sketched, 
h appears le V quite elevated, and h—n 
mountain no— to the —otto, about longitude 
18l\ re—tabling no eatinct volcano, and 
emVoted to V about thrre thousand feet 
high. Cant. Long named IV counter 
Cron gall's Load, after a Kaaaian Bmperor. 
TV western point ol the coast, in Inlttudc 
78 dog. 46 min. north, latitude 78 dag 30 
mm. cast, V earned Cape Tbomat after the 
•Samoa wV discovered it. TV soatb-eerl 
point V called Cape Burma. The A’r/r 
—tied —coral days along tV coast and 
appro—bed within 6ft—n mil—of the shore. 
TV tower part of tbe land was fire Iront 
•00*1 «d appeared to V roverad with rege 
tetioe. It wh impossible to tell Vw far 
the land extended northward. Ranges el 
maintains eould V seen until tVy euro lost 
in tV distance.

Execution of the Murderer Allan 
At Kingston.

Kingston, Dee. 11, 1867.
Saxie Allan, ooo of tV parties eonneeled 

with ;V recent murder at Mortou’a distillery, 
w—executed at a few minutes after eleven 
o’clock this morning. It was intended that 
the execution xknuld taka place earlier in the 
morning, but at the earnest request of Allan's 

spiritual sdri—re it was deteyed. He wal
ked ta IV gallows with n firm step, and 
refit—d to he eu the black cap drawn oeer 
his bend. TV drop which w— about fir# 
fuM broke bis neck, and be died, aa ha had 
«'tew preciously smarted V would, with l 
smile on bis face. Before leaving titv jail 
V banded his coao—I a paper the contents 
of which has not yet transpired. About 

1.600 perao's witnessed tits execution. 
Weather cold and clear.

Foams Mine Txuocoa Adtii.tis so.- 
- be Guelph 4'lnertt—r rays:—Mr. John 
Hogg, having aecumalnud an independent 
rorttioc, has decided to retire from butines*. 
Nr. Hogg is our oldest and perhaps the 
meat successful of our merchants. Many 
JfMiM ago V tried the experiment of adrer- 
tising. and pursued it with unequalled large 
—-aad liberality. Many prodded that he 
would rein himtolf by bis “extraragrnre” in 
Ibte particular. He wav however, of a 
different opinion, and continued his lavish 
expenditure on printers' tok ap to the Irai 
dor of bis bosioam life—roonding it o» by 
magnifiée lit six rolsmn od reniement— his 
broad stgnntera to t V weret of true aoccera 
o bright and shining example tj the— .if bis 
compos™ who still grope in dark and an 
certain Buys.

„ f Hexcise.—A German woman in New 
Gi it uns last week enwhided a cnmmiarioa 
mtrrbaat,for swindliar Vr M of a tbnuaand 
dollara. TV />iutgwu cbronidl— tV affair 
at an ledtcauoa eftV revival of titv butl nest 
seraee.

TV Portamnath CAromWe-n. Bonner of 
. N.» Tara Udgtr. b— mccircd an offer
fro- Ron. Chart- A. SVw, of Bkfdeford, 
Mo., of CM bandied dollars per litterio insert 

in tV Jj*ter ona week, 
•etiwleeee lo in—rt an mlvertl—s—nt in the 
iedgerolooypjK.. BntitU out all th, 
2*h?heeeUVd to reftma each an offer-1 
vsjfl adtwtiwix that Vr. pt-k to offbr |

Be art —tnnisVd when yen -e me. i f 
rirracl. dtegrara. MI Bgtetut. wore ky 
lk-eafcek.ro ao ngfct to tVm. Open 
JJJ'CfCCccJconsider the innumerable stars 
^ -a-te--.rtV„0yÜMi, b ightnra.

Sfctrrissr — *•
®NNsal kxofisid sk—p mere no x -enow 

V waser — Gnrad Haraa. Mieki- 
eXMVtVmjompV or tell orar- 

m follow* Ibelr leader 
*• ".«h» water 
' void V arraatnl.

WHU'

The Fenian Kelley,

It m reported that tbe prisoner Keller, 
who was mewed from the police 
authorities st Manchester hy bis Feninu 
brethren some time ago, has been n-caoiured 
Différant stories ua to hi* whereabouts bad 
been in circulait m fur u considerable time, 
some arsons cluimiug thut be was in Belgium 
and others «gain that they had seen him ia 
Francs. It seems that when the lumen 
steamship City »f Pans, which sailed on the 
20th iusu, reached Queenstown, some of the 
pvite ol that city quietly c*me aboard and 
captmed Kcl'ey, who > ed disguised himself 
sud take» passage for Near York.

A merchant who was absent from home 
received a telegram informing him of hi*

... ______  wife’s safe deliver? of a little girl ; at the
Americans I ■*«ne time a letter from his partner advised 

* him, that a omit had been presented lor 
$5,000. and the signature seemed rather 
doubtful. The merchant replied to both let 
term, but miediretied-«whem>*T he .astonish 
meat of the wife me? be imagiiM when she 
read : *1 know nothing about it ; it’s » 
swindle,’ The partner received a hearty 
congratulation Uj oa hie safe deliverance.-

‘•‘‘"he Chas««*pol musket,” says a cor
respondent of the Umtvtr*, •' has astonish 
ed tbe army. It kills or inflicts wounds 
which are worse th in death. The noise 
etude hy the tiring does not resemble the 
musketry ; h is » eontinsous ro1 ling, which 
falls the mind with unspeakable terror.”

An editor of .» Western newspaper, while 
taking a snooze after dark', travelling in • 
railway carriage, had his pocket picked. Tbe 
thief next day forwarded the pocket hook by 
express to the editor's office, with the follow
ing note : 1 You miserable skunk, here’s yer 
pockit-boek. I don’t keep sicb. For a 
men dressed as well *e you was, to go roun 
with » wallit and nothin in but » lot ol aocae 
paper scrape, an ivory tuthe corns, too noose 
paper statut*, and a pass from a raleroad 
directors, is » contemptible imperaition 
on the public. As 1 h»re jure a editor 
I return yer old trash—I never rubs any 
only gentleman.'
- The elec tien of Mayor of New York has 
terminated m the success of Mr. Hoffman 
0*2.931 votes) against Mr. Fernando Wood 
122,832 votes) mod Mr. Darling ÇHL465 
votes ) Huffman and Wood are both Dime 
«rate, and Mr. Darling was tbs nominee of 
tbs Republican parly. The Democrat party 
vote was thus nearly four times as great as 
that of the Republicans. Mr. Htiffmah 
spoken of as a bight? respectable man. wbi.e 
Mr, Wood s short comings are notorious.

A Cactio* to Milkmaids.—A man is 
Kentucky killed » rick cow » few days since 
in whose stomach was loend a large brara 
pin, a hairpin, and a quantity of hooks and 
eyes. A jury of the neighbours, formally 
summoned lor tbe occasion, returned an oral 
verdict that tbs enfortsnate deceased (cow) 
bad propahly swallowed a milkmaid at some 
period of ns adult life.—America* Paper.

According to French advices the vintage 
Mi turned out unfavorably. Eleven hogs
heads of win# ■ will not make more brandy 
than seven hogshead# in 1863. The French 
cognac merchants will not take orders at any 
price for the present.

Sad accidekTv—The Trenton Courier 
says While J. R ProtforJteeve of Bright- 
oa, was on Tuesday out driving * horse lately 
purchased, the animal shied and ran, throw
ing him out of the buggy, breaking his arm, 
and fracturing his skull. Last night the doe- 
tors attempted to bleed him but iu vain. His 
life is despaired of.

Advertising is one of the powers of the 
world. It is an encyclopedia upon the wall, 
it knows all, or et least talks about every, 
thing with equal self-possession : history, 
science, finance, strategy, commerce ; it 
meddles with every subject.
. YoRKsemtc Filial A rrecnox.—A curious 
{'lustration of the fondness of old Yorkshire 
men for cruel field sports is remembered nt 
l«tds. A West Hiding miner had * bull 
pup, which he was irainiug to bait bulls aud 
P*d8*r*« Going down to the mine one morn
ing, be strictly enjoined on his sun tbe duty 
of teaching the pup some baiting accomplish
ment. The hoy was diligent in his vocation, 
and when his father came up in the evening, 
exclaimed with triumph, «• Noo. feyther, 
you just go doon on tuur hands and knees in 
front of t*pup, and' snarl and say ‘ Blathe 
nun, bint he* unit bla| heroes, ’ end ace whiit 
t’pup’ll do.” The man obeyed ; and in an 
instant the pup .flew »l him and fastened on 
hia nose. He quivered with agony, when the 
boy shouted out. •< Don’t make him let go, 
fey i her, it U be V making of t'pup /”

The receipts of a single hotel at Saratoga, 
dnriog the past season, amounted to $780 
000, of which one third may he computed as 
profit. About $400,000, it is estimated, has 
been spent this summer upon h
•tabling, eating and drinking in that _____
villa/e. Probably as much more was spent 
oil dress by the devotees of fashien who 
made up tbe company of the season.

$16 800 worth nt thickets for the Dickens 
readings were sold at New York on Friday.

New Zealand has nearly completed a rail* 
way tunnel a mile aud a half long through 
an extinct volcano.

HOUSE!

DD GLOW DD GLOVES
J «upline's, AletxUerV Joavln's, Dook—a 
Let* beele * Alexandrins in a kite, black aad 
colon. Tk« Isiw Block is Ifiv Contitk*.

CHAB. K. ARCHIBALD. 
God-rick. Astro* 21sd. 1841. . ewlO.

Farm for Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

rPHK South finir nf lot 0, fit tie fftfi eon. 
I K. D., of Ashfi.ld, containing 100 acres 
-ore or Isas, with about 80 acres of clearing 
and fana beildint. This lot it sabject to a 

Interest

ThoUrenxwleid London sad Clohe 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CtegM. SarpEns, tn Iseamd Feeds $10^114» 
Inv—tad in Canada, a" . 160,000

Proana-a r revived ia IMX, were. :. 0»^*M“ J 
Datxr (tv—trawsaf—ssdeal .... 174001

lUvtor raxvaa- 
—uetfie

Hfiarvs* fera per—aaOy n
tavals el tea tostfiay.

IFIftR DEPAHTMENT.
lîlSÜRANCBS xrexcTx* ex am rt.mil or 

PnnrxxTT AT Vi-xurr Ratio.
FARM RISKS AiSrectAU-T Rxotcie Ratxx

"Lire nEPARTMBMT.
FEATURES.

F IBM U1DS FOR Sill !
Lot 22 1st eon. Ta»—ktpof Gods risk 116

22 lad “ -• “ M “
« Lake rood *—t Colfioma 100 •• 
4 Lvke shore “ 103 ••

Beat 1 of lot 8 11th ton. A shield 10* •• 
Lut 27 5lh eon.. Stanley 27 “•

For prices end terms, apple vx_____
CEORCK H. FARSONS.

Goderich p. a.
Nnvc-har 19 1867. *43tt

mortgage of 9900. at 10 |*r —nt, I___________________________________
payable half yearly, and has —coral yean to TV. ETTtt a charge for MilltolT 
ran. Ten—9000—sh, subject to mortgngs 1"fi^£ÎSfof CoIu£t-
on the lot. J

The East half ol lo» If, in the 3rd can 
of Wawanoeh, eonlntning 100 seres mate or 
Is*.with e small clearing and hoe*. Terms 
8600 cash frr the deco, free (rom imem
branes. Apply to

U. SHADE GOODING.
Barrister.

Goderich, MtkJaly, 1807. »3-tf

Bar
Folici— for tin heROÊt ofWiie or
'.ran are aoaxra from leiseie by

--.iff*_________________
Cf^biahM payable m« moath altvr firool 

cldEUth.
All Bowusev Plated end auareateed. 

Amoun ot 8|VWrt K«we*yMf»r^ivm<Et of Lift

O. t .C. 8MI1H, KcMdeal Swretery,
Moure*a I-

A. fit. ROSS, Areal frr Codera*; B. V. 
Elliott, for E serve if*. Watera, lut Svsk.rtfr 

Otakrieh. Nov. Ll*a. **>

STOVES I STOVES

Auction ft Commission.
GODERICH RfCLTNTON

Exrtabllehed 1808. j

Maavyadvaacarf ou Trap—ty fit lmmad|ite
"'fiïSXnTXÏÜÏ. pn-tesnystteW-

oltothrrairhu.it a—is—Mart,
wit Maritetxq—rv.Oudsneh

Money to Loan on Beal Estate,
A FPRAWERto the Tr—I usd L—aCempee,A „,Upp,rCra-s.T|ilIBMA|(

|N—it—|8t|U.ra. Codafreh.

Lend Office,
X RTOI.'TKR of Improved Farms aad Wild

A 1-lh.H) M TBUSMan,
Urafrrh* March 1.1067. N.raetSq—

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

Tlir WELL KNOW*

MaitiandviUe Hotel j
SITUATED ee the comvr of tar Sotthem 

Gravel Roed to Lucknow, oce au«e Ère* 
Goderich, and wit hia im« hundred aud wxty « 

yard* of the Hodeoch SALT WORKS sow m 
ifiperotion, This pnvpcrtf w huaariluMy situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre aad one
ciahtn of land, with a large-tw»-9lory Bwk _ __
Hotel, fitly six by lorty mi, and ■ Large Hal* I TT 
aitai-hcd thereto' wi*h good SlaUing aad other j 
Ihtt-buitdiuirs There is m never I» il ing iprinr •• ! 
the rear or ibe prupeny sultkwnl to supply al1 |

FIVE OALltONS
NUMBER ONE COAL OIL FOR

ONE DOLLA R
14 ibe. New Carrant* lor 91.00. .
8 lbs. best New Seedling Raisons file *1.

A —pply of that choice half doll— and 
dollar Tea still oa head.

Freeh Oat and Cora meal. Fancy Batiste. 
Fancy Pipes, Nate aad Load Pencils, Writ
ing Paper. Pett-Moai—. Pocket Kntres, 
Table Gallery sod Spoor*. Circular and 
other Combo. Pi—. Tfiimfilee. Be.

Another lot of thou beeatitel China Tea 
Sale just received.

TEJKMS CASH.

W. SNYDER,
Telegraph Office,

Goderich, Nov. 13, 1867. *44.

■ a* tear ■ * srre ' — ■■■ - - —■
the water required hw boring a Salt Wdi.|

jAl»o for Sale, Lot He. 719,’
In the Town ot G.*Jrricb. sitnaled on the IFetl 
si«le ol Victoria aiicct, n corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining Fact cry, with a Brick House aad a 
Frame Stable thereon.

And also Lot Ho. 1017.
Ia the Towa ot Goderich, situated on the Hortb 
side ol Es*t street, near the .Railrond Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there*

À clear title can he given for the whole.
The above property will be sok. on reasonable 

term» to will inin tiascre. For particular» apply 
to B L. DOYLE, Barrister, ftc., Goderich,, or 
G. M. TRU EUAN, Goderich, or the subicriher.

C. SHANNON. 
Ma.tlcnd ville, T'p ofC.dborae,

Frbmnrr 16th, IK.« • Iyw4 a

COAL OIL,

TO SELL OBI'RENT 1
*pHE WESTHkLF LOT NUMBER EI3HT.

1. feurtcciith conocasme of HulU ti, oa the 
boundary line between Blyth aad; Walton, Poet 
Office each way. Good batabreud lapd. wd 
watered ; thirty acres rU-araWc. Seventy 
•even acres and a hall ia all. Wdl fenced. For 
further parUciilaja

May f7th. 1889. * wW

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TRADE FOB

TOWN PROPERTY,
BEING Writ ) of lot 2, eon. 2, Athfield. 
O loo acres. 45 cleared. Frame bora, 
good house, finayrnng Orchard—well water
ed. This is a very desirable term. For 
pnrticolere apply to

ROBERT CARMAN. 
Goderich, Aog: 28, 1867. »32tf.

Sewiig Machines
A. SMITH,

TAILOR and CL01 HER.
TTTould announce that he has a i cured the 
” agency of several

First class Sewing Marines,
which he is prepared to sell at th# lowest 
possible rates, at,

DETL0RS’ OLD,STAND,
Hamilton street.

Goderich Nov.22 1867. »44 it.

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

pilÆNIX FIRE ASSURANCh r .mpaay of 
IT London Englaml, cet «M'-litd ia 17R», one ot 

theoittest, largest and beat o h e- m Vi tada.
HORACE HORION. Agent,

PROVINCI 4L INSURANTS l unpauv ot 
Canada, Head CJUHce l urent ». Will take 

naka on Country and City Property. Marine 
nek* taken at aaluwrateaaaan • her Ar'ttihW

HORACE HOHiON
Agent.

MONEY TO LOAN.
AfVlon r°°df«-’® i|«^,*riiyn»y*hie 

VvUjvL/U trout cne to twelve year». No 
nterc retained in advance.

HORACE H0RT0H
Agent.

'Jodertebo March 31 •• a

In describing a new organ, a country edi
tor say : “I’he swell died away in dnliciou» 
suffocation, like one singing a sweet song 
under the bed clothes.”

Ke*gi»ig has been reduced to a science 
Coinin' us. The latest application waa from 
a little boy at a street corner, who earnestly 
pleaded for e chaw ef terbacker for his sick 
and dying mother.

The revenue and expenditure statements 
tor the four month*, ending 31st October, as 
published in the Canada Gazette, shows 

11^oeta'°n then had » surplus of 
$1,360.000.

A telescope tor the exsminstion of objects 
».itouted under wa'er is said to have been 
d« vised in Pari-, and to have beet, tested in 
one ot the French canals. It is reputed to 
have eiwhl* d the observers to see pencil 
marks distinctly at a depth of more than five 
feet. Its practical application wi?| be to th* 
examination of the hulls of ships without 
plaeiug them in dock.

r.w:

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VER\^HEAP.

“ I sail 9, ox th# baak of Lake Huron °wlo^“i*fl'l|*l>Mb**f-“ tetriUe «tourne frî

F- terme, *c.^

«stent». Je— u 1067.

VtgANqi» HALDANg 

Jfsy’sB-k.Uctewk

Who wants a Well?
Otley'e Patent Reserror Well I

rjPUK .'uhecriliem Havinx percha ed lhe rixht fi»r 
X liai* County of lhe altnvte wdl. will lie prepareil 

In place lhe neiveivlc eif pump, lit order, in a few days. 
Il ha» been pronounced, «lier a ihurcugh Irai in Gotler- 
ich. u*be Hi* great at invention in the way of wrllo yei 
diecovcrrd. The well «unit ami an inrxhaiutible supply 
nf water gik'eii within an bnur at eierung.

A well can lie pul d.»wn in kitchen, wauh-resm. stable 
or nar-footu wiihoulireinoviug or mjarinf the fln. rg. 

tlT Cheaper end belief than the ordinary well and
Ornera may Se left at the stores of Mr. George 

tiraMtand Win. Duncan
GRANT, MURRAY* DUNCAN, 

Proprtiure
Goderich Aug. ft. 1887. w*l t f

STEAM PUMPSt
Boltsry, Fewer * Hand Pnmspt,

XUC1IOX. LIFT AND FORCK POMPS

FIRE PUMPS,
Fire and Carden Engines

AMD ALL BIVIIS OP
fPlnmbers' tod Ou Fitter*’ Qoodo,

Wholesale aad Ret-n.by
JOHN B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
y Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Ae. Old Iron.

PicCopper, Brass, Wool 
taken in exchange,

ickiags. and Sheep Skins 

J.ftJ. STORY, 
py Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel, 

Csoderic—. March l«tg 1667. w6-U

ïsïÿr.
Division Courts.

Tints for hoMins DIVISION COURTS 
TOBTHB 

COUNTY OF HURON.
fl^HE next sittings of tbe several Division 
■ Courts fur the County of Huron will be 

hold as follows, vis
1967.

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 26th Sept. 
6th u- Dung.mr.ou, Friday, 27lh
7th “ Bayfield, Saturday, 23tb
10th 11 Clinton, Mor.day, 30th "
2nd 11 Seaforth, Tuesday, 1st. Oct
I lib “ Aialeyville, Wednesday,2nd “ 
5th “ Exeter, Friday, 4th. fc

1st Division, Goderich, Thursday, 38th Nov. 
6th *• Dungannon, Friday, 29th “
7th 44 Buy Geld Saturday, 30th 44
10th •* Clinton, Monday, 2nd Dec.
2nd 41 Seaforth Tuesday, 3rd 44
11th a.14 Wroxeler, Thursdny, 5th 44
5th 44 Exeter, Saturday, 7th 44

The several Courts will open at 10 o’clock 
a. m.,

Goderich, August 14th 1867.
S. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron,

I certify the above to be a true copy as 
entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LÎZAR8, 
Clerk of tbe Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk ot the Peace, )
Goderich, 15th Aug, 1 U>7. { w30

LA A’US FOR SALE.
rownazp of ashfield.

CUCNTY OF HURON.

S 4 7. C—s. î. K n- 100 -sva. 
Lra3-Cra.fi. R D, 200 “

fi Cra fi E r> . 100 '•
K| 4. Cue. I. KD. 100 «

8 Lot 9, Oan 7, E.D., 100 "
*K>t»t If, a—tfiofTosro Plot, 114 —me.

TOWH5HIP OFWAWAJTOSH.
N"1 19, coo- 1,100 urea.

El 32, con. 3. 100 “
W1 14. ton. 6, 100 »;
Lot 33, eon. 7. 200 “

32, con. 9.200 ’•
“ 26, con. 12, 200 "

HI 27, eon. 12, 100 ••
Ei 22. con. 13,100 “
8126, eon. 13, 100 "s- 
lx>t 27.too. 13, 200 “
El 2S. con. 13, 100 <•
*122, con. 14, 100 -•
«126. eon. 14,100 “
Lot 28, con. 14, 200 <•

The above described lands are (a—rally of 
the beat quality. Tama Lisent.

WILLIAM HAWKINS. 
401 Km, Street West, Torosto,

17th October, 1867. *39 3m

NEW GOODS
AT BUTLER'S

Stationery. Toy, ft Fancy 
Goods Store.

BABY CABS !
of all Med., atyke and priera excellent 

q—IRyoad Brat da-finish.

The DomIrUr fUlhes-WrlRger !

The fi—t is a—f «fiole—la aad reteiL

50 Reams of HI* line «roam-laid letter 
Paper. 150 Reams Cream laid, Blae laud, 

and
Variously Tinted Note Papers. 

60 Reams HI— aad Créa—-laid 
FOOLSO A. I* I

OF ALL WEIGHTS AND PRICKS

75,000 ENVELOPES!
All Colon, Qiwlily, Sia— and Kiada.

t> All th* Popular Isagaxia— received 
— soon — pukliafiol.

Miscellaneous Books
oa fiend always. Also, ao extensive stock 

of lire

Various School Books I
A very largo and varied stock of Ladite1

aad Gentlemen*'

FANCY A SPORTING GOODS
dasya on hand, nil of ehiefi are bought end 

imported direct tram tbe Reel European 
and American Manaimctarere. 

Everything in Stock will fie —Id at a very 
■mail advance oa e—t.

All thePopular Ballads
Songs, Voed aad I—Iromentel Mode, 

procured in two days' noli—, and 
—Id at Pakiiskar'a Prices.

At lDTLXa'8.
Goderich, Jure 28th. 18t7. *48 1

At the
A Mammoth

OF:pIR3T-CLA88

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.

WILL BB found;

IMPORTED DIRECT

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT 1‘Ell CENT

is area of
One Hendrtd Dollars and upward*.

\ss y*.o
”*0Mb A MOORE,

fRABB’8 IfEW BLOCK
Godetleh.Sept. Mb. 1804. *33t

Gfotery and Provision Store,
H

Land & General Agency.
I8TABU8BED I* OTTAWA 1805.

W. C. DENISON,
Pabi.iamentaiit, Laxd asd Gexsrai. Acsxt, 

OTTAWA AND TORONTO.

RKFBREXCK8 MX PKBMISSIOX î
R. L. Denison, Esq., Toronto, Treasurer 

ot the Agricultural Association of Upper 
Cansda^Presideni Beaver and Toronto Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company ; Hon John 
Ross, M.L.C., Toronto ; T. C. Street, l*sq,, 
M. P., Chippewa; J. F. Taylor, Esq., 
Ottawa; Hun. Wm. McMaster, M LC., 
Toronto; Hou. Geo. Allen, M.L.C.. Toronto.

Claims before the Crown Lands Depart
ment adjusted ; patents for lands obtained ; 
arrears on sales paid in ; timber licenses 
procured ; timber dues collected. Particu 
far attention paid to raiueral and oil lands ; 
lands bought and sold ; business with the 
Fishery Branch attended to ; patents for 
Ordinance Ivands procured ; Letters patent 
for invention taken out ; municipal funds 
and general accounts collected.

Mr. I)., in tendcrin » his thanks to his 
friends and the public generally for the 
encouragement he bas received, begs to 
inform them that he has found it necessary 
since the removal of the Crown Lands 
Department to open an office also in Toronto. 
Letters (prepaid) addressed to kirn Box 222 
Ottawa, or 145 Toronto, shall receive due 
attention. w42 3m

H. DUNLOP,
I trxxT Doom roj

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST; ST.,
■as ok£ia*i»

A LARGE SUPPLY 
or

Faluhd Whiter Goods!
which be is prepared to make up in the short 

est notice, and Cheep for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED,
Aocirr roa tee

Universal Semin? Machine!
the best low-priced machine in the market 

PRICE, eirtaOO.
Goderich, Oct. 18,1867.______ w39

THE RID G ü! PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE RESIDENCE OF TUE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq,

fpHIS property is beaetifuliv situated oppo- 
lite the Town of Oodencù, on the 

North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
end en the Banks of Ianke Huron, it con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or li 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables, 
Ac., with larxe Garden, Vinery and Orchard. 
The Wood Land consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Linder, Cherry, Maple, Ac'. 
The Grounds are in very good order. There 
are three never failin’? springs of pure water 
on the Propei ty. The situation for a'ywivate 
residence cannot be surpassed in the Prov

For tonus apply to
THUS. GALT, Esq,

Barrister, Toronto 
D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goder* ;h.
Goderich. 6th July. 1866. ew91tf

tcTtITE
Millers, Manufacturers,
Produce Dealers & Tanners, 

of Canada.

47 DKT UTBll...
Waw Tort city

STEAM, GAS AND WATER PIPES
sm?® ya,si8,

a—altktadsorilisMsnd Iron FitUaes. tteots.—. 
ttUlw Flaps. Oeil Hmtere. —y Valvn. asmm u*nsgeM

J K JVLLaa.

Beilin Wool&Fancy Goods Store
Mrs. Wamock

Begs to acquaint tbe ladies of Goderich 
and vicinity that she has resumed her busi
ness after the recent hra ; she desires to 
ibiink them for their kind patronage, and to 
assure their, that no effort will be wanting 
on her part to secure a continuance of their 
kind fa»nre.

Mrs. W-moek likewise begs to inform 
p rties going to Europe that she has been 
commissioned by Messrs. F. McDonald ft Co., 
New Yor’, to dispose of their tickets, dralts, 
Ac., for the Transatlantic Line of Steamers, 
firm New York to Londonderry, Liverpool, 
and Glasgow. Their lines of Steamships are 
so favorably known to the publie for gaiety, 
speed, and cheapness that they require no 
comment.

Market Square, Comer of Hamilton St.
Goderich, 22 Not. 1867. w44

Airw York CVff

MONEY TO LEND.
QS FARM PROPERTY,

AT FROM STOIC FBB CENT,
tp Coals very teoderste.

J.FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, *e, Kays' Rloek. 

GoJari.fi, April, 1887 aim

SHERIFF’S SALEOF LAfTOS
Coaaty of Huron, # T>Y virtue ol a Writ ol 

To Wit: (X> Fieri Facia a ia«ueU om
ol Her Majesty’s County Court 01 tbe C ounty 
of Huron, and to in» directed against the 
Lands and Tenements ol James Hale, at the 
Mill ol Robert Booth, I have wised and lakes in 
execution all the right titln and interest ol this 
raid defendant, in and lo Ini numlvr five hui 
dred and sixty in the Town off>o<lench, in tl _ 
County of Huron, with the buildings thereon 
erected, which Lands and Tenement» I shall 
oiler lor rale, at inv oflko, in the Court Houra. 
in I ha Town of Goderich, oa Tuesday tbe 
Twenty Eighth day ol January 1868, at the hour 
ol twelve dr the deck noon,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H,

Sheriffs office, Goderich, )
-------- ------------ I w39 Id21st Oct 1867.

To Rent or Lease.
reHREBoer—of good gardening land, finir 
. i» orchard, with small hou—, etefile, 
Ac., on the Bayfield Roed, irithin the Corpor- 
•'ion of God-nth Tosrs. Terms miderete. 
Apply to lia Raid, neat door loMr. Crahb’t 
Mare, Kingston Street,

Nov. II, 18(7, »41

A VINO tented and fitted ap the store 
lately occupied by A. F. Bush, (or the 

above buaio—s, 1 a* no* prepared to fereiah 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which I shall sell •! the Lowest Cash prices.

Floor and Feed
kept constantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received end faithfully attended to.

Wleei aid Llquers, Creefcery 
aad eiasiware,Faaey finds, 
te., Oatmeal, Ceraaeal, 

Backwheat Fleer,
tc., te

OO A.Iu OIL !
A.1D

COAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered ia any 
part ot the town.

Goderich. Feb. 2nd. 1866. ew45

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP,

For Children.Teething,
greatly CacilitatM tha btoccm of teething, hy softening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation-will allay Au 
Pain and spasmodic action, and ia
tears to Regulate the Bowels.

Defend upon it, mothers, it will give rent to yoerwlvee

Belief and Health to year Infanta.
We have put tip and sold thin article for years, and 

Can Say in Confidence and Troth of It what we have 
never been able to say of any other medfcine—Never 
has it Failed in a Single Instance to Kifeeta Cure, when 
timely used. Never did we know an instance of dia- 
eatinfaction by any one who need It On the contrary, 
all are delighted with its operation, and apeak in terms 
of commendation of its magical efforts and medical 
virtues. We apeak Inthla matter “Whatwe doKsow." 
after year» of experience, and Pletlge or reputatioa for 
the fulfilment of what we here declare. In almost every 
instance where the infant la suffering from pain and ex
haustion, relief will he found in fifteen or twenty .nin
nies aft r the syrup is administered.

Full directions for lining will accompany each bottle. 
None genuine unies» the facsimile of CURTIS A PER 
KINS, New York, ia on the outside wrapper.

«old by drnggi»ta throughout the world.
MICE OILV1S 0CNT8 Mft IQTTkK.

«15 Fulton Street. New York : «06 High Ifolborn, 
Kngiaad ; «41 PL Paul «tract. Montreal 

aw2w32 lrr

ISAAC FREDERICK

t.
Watchmaker * Jeweler,

WEST ST.. QODE&ICH,
Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.

Aad oae door Eat of Ik. Pot offia.OlHTLVMSW*—

WK llF.li lo advise . having admitted Mr. JOHN C 
MOORE of Halifax, ae a 1‘anhe.- lo oar Firm 

and have opened a branch of our boemcee in lhal eily 
where it will be our atm to serve war friends in Cana«ia' 
t<* lhe ntmotet of our power in the obtaining the boat 
pofiaiblc rates for Connignmenis—ihe extension ol the 
nmnufiictiinng intereeta to the Ixtwer Provinces—the 
importing thence on Commiaeion their Kiah, Oils, ftc.,
Jra'^SjSrLSr™" “* In the beet Style ft Warranted.

On Consignments to Halifax aa well aa Montreal we 
will, aa heretofore, make liberal advances ngainst *hip- 
inenite and Drafts may in all raves be matte at tt 
turn of Consigner» either on Montreal »r Halifiix.

The »e/ son being now at band when the Cheese and 
Butter in Ihe etmniry muel be marketed, tve lake this 
opportunity of tendering our aervieee for its sale here 
oral either o< the different priwipal points in the Uiwer 
Provineea.itr Ureal Britain, where we have Sret-elaea 
re liai.la Correspondent», who will do the very beet that 
can pnaaitly be dune with Consignment»—Cash ad
vances on which will b« made by ua when reqn red,

KIRKWOOD, LIVINGSTONE ft CO.,
Craraiwio* SfnthanU.

KIRKWOOD. LIVINGSTONE A MOUE,
Cramfwfo* iitrckamti.

Collins’ Wharf, Halifax.
Montreal, Sept. 3, 1867. «34

ALT. KINDS OP

WATUHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

A LOO A GOOD AOteOBTMMWT OV

Gold aad Plated Jewelry Watches.
Clocks. Ad, Ac.

Constantly on band and warranted to ba as 
represented, if not money refunded.

The stock will be sold cheap to make way 
for fresh goods. If you want a really good 
clock go to I. Frederick’s. 7 *

Goderich, Get. 22. 1867. «39,

JOHNS. FULLER,
Consulting Engineer,

*r DEV ST,, HEW YORK,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Portable.find Stationary

STEAM ERGIKES HD BOILERS
From 11 to a*0 llaroo Power.

|j-SPECI Al, .ttreUon is rell-l In hu rlrrehr sad

Mill Machinery and Machinery Supplies,
rortaU. —4 Matlro—y Crtrt Mills. T— h—t ttilnvi.. Lett a— UUv. a—Ua— ia ■— r

M-MaM.' Tools of are1/ 4—vipOoa. aad all kiada 
'U-Pool.pyrored Woodvorfcinf Macki—iy la—t 
>—t— Uy oa bad a— —lit la ere—.

1^!“™“"" w*™ »hexia Mine-,. 
Superior Oak-Tanned Leather ft Rubber
»iîltüSE„iHo44'44 Mm1 'rira.5SÜ5LKÏÏ SAn$a.S£r,ten"1-'w

MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES

HHr

FROM EUROPE,
At wry low prioos owing to tire apprehension of a gréai Enropaxn War.

NOTE A FEW OF OUR PRICED:
COTTONS, from 8 cts. upwards,

PRINTS, from 10 cts,
WINCEYS, from 12| ctsr 

ALL-WOOL PLAIDS, from 30 cts. 
BLANKETS, from $2.00. .V;1

ALL-WOOL TWEEDS, from 62j|c.

SHAWLS AND MANTLES!
IN G RE AT VARI ETY

WM. STEWART,
• GLASGOW HOUSE.

*24Goderich. Oct. X. 1867.

Grand Show!
or

NEW GOODS
THE

EMP0 RIU M !**
J. O. DETLOR ft OO.,

art now opening ont their Fait 1 mportationa of Cbctoo Now Goods, al their

SPLENDID NEW STORE!
OH TUI MOBTO SIDE JoF THE SQÜAII,

w OPPOSITE THE 3VCA.RXCBT. -We

•PMlal A Mow II WM ia Celle* lo fiteeir

IMMENSE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS !
GREAT NOVELTIES IN DRESS BOTTONS ft BUGLE TRIMMINGS!!

SHAWLS AND MANTLES
The Newest Styles in Ladies' Silk.lVelvet Hate.„ s________________________ ________

JUST OPENED :
10 Cases Ready-Made Clothing,
10 Cases Boots and Shoes.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
PILOT AND BEAVER OVERCOATS !

AT HAND SEVERAL BALES

C1RPLTS, CÜE8MJAITII6, AID FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS
They beg to announce having imported direct from England from the Manufacturers, •

•• large stock of

BLACK CLOTH S, CASSIMERES, PILOTS AND BEAVERS.
J. O. DETLOR Ac CO.

GODERICH, Get. 1st, 1887. if wifi

Real Estate for Sale.
ST. DAVID'S STREET, GODERICH.

pOMPRISING Lola Noo. 137 and 118, 
with a Small Cottage and Good Stable, 

also lot No. 85, with good Dwelling House. 
For particulars apply to

M. NICHOLSON, Dentist,
Goderich,

Or to, ROBT. 8TUKGKON.
Kin tail.

Goderich, Oct. 18th, 1867. «39 3m

For Bale-

LOT 22, lOlfi Cne—ion Kincardine Town 
skip, ciuitelning 100 ocree more or lo—. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERB.

Oodenck 12lh Joly, 1867. »2lV

I AMEN MiUAlLL,
ARCHITECT,

PI.AMS AMU nrr.ult'IGATIONS ol RuiM 
intr»,v\cc.,got up in a neat and correct style 

■"Ie OiHcvet thenarea Aoctioa Mart, Mar] 
et Square.< loJerich. * taw vla71y.lv

HURON FOUNDRY!
.d

o
•H 

Are 
<D 

»Ct 
O

O

R. RUNCIMAN,
MAN0FAOTUBBB OF

GRIST & FLOURING MILLS,
Malay ana Saab Saw-Mills, Steam Bugiaga aad Boilers, '

Thrashing IVLachihes, Separators,
Horae Power», Drag «awe,

Iron and Wooden Ploughs !
Willi C—t 0, Si-I Bow*. Dnll Pteogto, tes, Ptoagto,

COOKING, PARLOUS AND BOX 8T0YE8,

Gods risk, Ho», llifi, 18(7, %n


